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Plant extracts effect on sICAM-1 release form human
corneal cells
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6800$5<
Intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1), a cell surface glycoprotein, has been found to
be associated with immunopathological processes within the eye. Expression of ICAM-1 is upUHJXODWHGGXULQJLQÀDPPDWRU\GLVHDVHVDQGLWVVROXEOHIRUP V,&$0 ZDVVKRZQWREHHOHYDWHG
LQSDWLHQWVZLWKRFXODULQÀDPPDWRU\DQGLQIHFWLRXVGLVRUGHUV
The purpose of the present study was to analyse sICAM-1 level after human corneal cells
(10.014 pRSV-T cell line) in vitro treatment with ethanol, ethyl acetate and heptane extracts of
three herbs (Lamium album ÀRV (XSKUDVLD RI¿FLQDOLV herba and Aloe vera leaves). Ethanol and
ethyl acetate extracts altered sICAM-1 level depending on herb, solvent and extract concentration
DSSOLHG+HSWDQHH[WUDFWRIHDFKSODQWFDXVHGRQO\FRQFHQWUDWLRQGHSHQGHQWGHFUHDVHRIV,&$0
level when added to the corneal cell culture.
Concluding, the analysed plant extracts, after further tests, could be considered as
VXSSOHPHQWDU\ FRPSRXQGV RI H\H GURSV LQ RUGHU WR DWWDLQ UHGXFWLRQ RI LQÀDPPDWRU\ UHVSRQVHV
during ocular diseases.
Keywords: Lamium album ÀRV(XSKUDVLDRI¿FLQDOLVherba, Aloe vera leaves, human corneal
cells, sICAM-1
STRESZCZENIE
&]ąVWND DGKH]\MQD ,&$0  MHVW SRZLHU]FKQLRZą JOLNRSURWHLQą NWyUD PRĪH E\ü ZLą]DQD
]SURFHVDPLSDWRORJLF]Q\PL]DFKRG]ąF\PLZRNX,ORĞü,&$0Z]UDVWDSRGF]DVFKRUyERSRGáRĪX
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]DSDOQ\P D LORĞü UR]SXV]F]DOQHM IRUP\ ,&$0 V,&$0  MHVW SRGZ\ĪV]RQD X SDFMHQWyZ
z chorobami zapalnymi oraz infekcjami oczu.
&HOHPSUDF\E\áDDQDOL]DSR]LRPXV,&$0SRLQNXEDFMLOXG]NLFKNRPyUHNURJyZNL OLQLD
S5697 ]HNVWUDNWDPLHWDQRORZ\PRFWDQRZ\POXEKHSWDQRZ\P]WU]HFKURĞOLQ Lamium
album kwiaty, (XSKUDVLD RI¿FLQDOLV ziele i Aloe vera OLĞFLH  (NVWUDNW\ HWDQRORZ\ L RFWDQRZ\
]PLHQLDMąSR]LRPV,&$0Z]DOHĪQRĞFLRGURĞOLQ\]NWyUHMMHX]\VNDQRUR]SXV]F]DOQLNDLVWĊĪHQLD
HNVWUDNWX (NVWUDNW\ KHSWDQRZH X]\VNDQH ] WHVWRZDQ\FKURĞOLQ SR GRGDQLX GR KRGRZOL NRPyUHN
URJyZNLSURZDG]Lá\W\ONRGRVSDGNXSR]LRPXV,&$0ZVSRVyE]DOHĪQ\RGVWĊĪHQLD
3RGVXPRZXMąFDQDOL]RZDQHHNVWUDNW\URĞOLQQHSRNROHMQ\FKWHVWDFKPRJá\E\]RVWDüX]QDQH
]DVXSOHPHQWNURSOLGRRF]XGRGDZDQ\ZFHOXRJUDQLF]HQLDUHDNFML]DSDOQHMZF]DVLHFKRUyEWHJR
QDU]ąGX
6áRZDNOXF]RZH Lamium album ÀRV(XSKUDVLDRI¿FLQDOLVherba, Aloe vera leaves, ludzkie
NRPyUNLURJyZNLRNDV,&$0
INTRODUCTION
Recent studies indicate a vital role of intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) in ocular
WLVVXHVDQGLWVXSUHJXODWLRQLQDYDULHW\RILQÀDPPDWRU\H\HGLVHDVHV  ,&$0LVDPHPEHURI
cell surface glycoprotein of the immunoglobulin (IgG) superfamily which is a ligand for lymphocyte
function-associated antigen-1 (LFA-1) and Mac-1 expressed on lymphocytes and macrophages,
respectively (1, 3, 5). It has been also demonstrated that soluble ICAM-1 (sICAM-1) which results
from enzymatic cleavage and shedding of the membrane-bound ICAM-1 (mICAM-1) is closely
DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI ORFDO RFXODU LQÀDPPDWLRQ RU DOOHUJLF UHDFWLRQV     ,Q
DWUDGLWLRQDOIRONPHGLFLQHKHUEDOUHPHGLHVDUHXVHGWRVXSSUHVVWKHLQÀDPPDWRU\SURFHVVHVDQG
heal ocular disorders. Therefore, the aim of this study was to analyse sICAM-1 level after human
corneal cells (10.014 pRSV-T cell line) in vitro treatment with extracts of three herbs: Lamium
albumÀRV(XSKUDVLDRI¿FLQDOLV herba and Aloe vera leaves.

0$7(5,$/6$1'0(7+2'6
3ODQWPDWHULDO
A voucher specimens of plants (Lamium album ÀRV (XSKUDVLD RI¿FLQDOLV herba and Aloe
vera leaves) are deposited at the Department of Pharmaceutical Botany, Medical University, Lublin,
3RODQGDQGZDVLGHQWL¿HGE\SURIHVVRU7.U]DF]HN 0HGLFDO8QLYHUVLW\LQ/XEOLQ 
([WUDFWVSUHSDUDWLRQ
The materials for testing were: ethanol ethyl acetate and heptane extracts, derived from the
Lamium album ÀRV(XSKUDVLDRI¿FLQDOLV herba and Aloe vera leaves.
Dried and pulverized material was weighed in portions of 5 g each, and then exhaustive
H[WUDFWLRQZDVFDUULHGRXWLQDQXOWUDVRQLFEDWK %DQGHOLQ6RQRUH[*HUPDQ\  8±9a+]
DQG±$3±:¦±N+]WHPS±oC)
Raw material underwent fourfold extraction under the following conditions:
I – 15 min extraction using 100 ml of 90% ethanol in temp. 45oC
II – 15 min extraction using 100 ml of 90% ethanol
III – 15 min extraction with 70 ml of 90% ethanol
IV – 15 min extraction with 70 ml of 90% ethanol
Each time the extract was decanted from the above raw material. After the extraction process,
all four solutions were combined, then evaporated to dryness in a rotary vacuum evaporator IKA RV
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05-ST 1 (IKA-Werke, Staufen, Germany) (at 35oC). The resulting dry residue was used in biological
research tests.
The process of preparing two other extracts: ethyl acetate and heptane with Lamium album
ÀRV(XSKUDVLDRI¿FLQDOLV herba and Aloe vera leaves proceeded similarly but using 100% solutions.
Part of the dry residue was dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) to obtain a concentration
RIPJPO VWRFNVROXWLRQ 7KH¿QDOTXDQWLW\RI'062LQWKHKLJKHVWRIDSSOLHGSODQWH[WUDFW
concentration did not exceed 0.1%. Such concentration of DMSO in culture medium had no
LQÀXHQFHRQS5697FHOOYLDELOLW\DVZDVVKRZQLQRXUSUHYLRXVWHVWV
&HOOFXOWXUH
+XPDQQRUPDOFRUQHDOFHOOOLQHS5697 $7&&1R&5/ ZDVXVHG )LJ 
The cells were cultured as monolayers in 25 cm2FXOWXUHÀDVNV 1XQF5RVNLOGH'HQPDUN FRDWHG
with PureColTM ultrapure collagen (INAMED Biomaterials, Fremont, CA, USA) at 3.1 mg/ml
FRQFHQWUDWLRQ &HOO OLQH ZDV PDLQWDLQHG LQ 'H¿QHG .6)0 NHUDWLQRF\WHVHUXP IUHH PHGLXP 
(Gibco) supplemented with 75 μg/ml endothelial cell growth factor (ECGF) (Sigma), 0.05 mg/ml
bovine pituitary extract (BPE) (Gibco), 500 ng/ml hydrocortisone (Sigma) and 0.0005 mg/ml bovine
insulin (Gibco) and antibiotics (100 U/ml penicillin, 100 μg/ml streptomycin) (Sigma, St Louis,
MO) at 37o&LQDKXPLGL¿HGDWPRVSKHUHZLWK&22.
,QFXEDWLRQRIFHOOVZLWKSODQWH[WUDFWV
For the purpose of the current experiments, the total number of cells was estimated by counting
in haemocytometer. A dose of 1.5 ml of cell suspension (1x105 cells/ml) was added to appropriate
ZHOOVRIZHOOÀDWERWWRPHGSODWHV$IWHUKRILQFXEDWLRQWKHPHGLXPZDVGLVFDUGHGDQGDQHZ
one was added, with appropriate concentrations of extracts (8 μg/ml and 20 μg/ml). As controls,
cells cultured in 1.5 ml of medium without extracts presence were used. The total cell number was
equivalent to these in the sample wells.
The incubation was performed for further 24 h and then supernatants were collected and stored
at –80oC (not longer than three months) until ELISA analysis.
(/,6$DVVD\
The levels of human sICAM-1 were tested immunoenzymatically (ELISA) using commercially
DYDLODEOHNLW 5 '6\VWHPV0LQQHDSROLV0186$ DFFRUGLQJWRWKHPDQXIDFWXUHU¶VLQVWUXFWLRQ
The optical density at 450 nm with the correction wavelength of 570 nm of each ELISA sample was
determined using a microplate reader. The sICAM-1 concentrations were calculated on the basis of
a standard curve (6). The detection limit was 0.049 ng/ml.
6WDWLVWLFDODQDO\VLV
Results are presented as means ± SD from three experiments. Data were analysed using
RQHZD\$129$DQDO\VLVRIYDULDQFHZLWK'XQQHWW¶VSRVWKRFWHVW'LIIHUHQFHVRISZHUH
FRQVLGHUHGVLJQL¿FDQW
RESULTS

Ethanol, ethyl acetate and heptane extracts of three herbs: Lamium album
ÀRV (XSKUDVLD RI¿FLQDOLV herba and Aloe vera leaves in two concentrations:
8 μg/ml and 20 μg/ml were used. Their activity on human corneal cells (10.014
pRSV-T cell line) (Fig. 1) were tested as culture supernatant sICAM-1 level,
analysed by ELISA.
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)LJ+XPDQFRUQHDOFHOOV S5697FHOOOLQH 75,7&SKDOORLGLQÀXRUHVFHQWVWDLQLQJ
Magn. 400x. Bar 50 μm
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Fig. 2. sICAM-1 level in supernatants of culture of 10.014 pRSV-T human normal corneal cells
during 24 h incubation with ethanol, ethyl acetate and heptane extracts of Lamium albumÀRV (A),
(XSKUDVLDRI¿FLQDOLV herba (B) and Aloe vera leaves (C). Two extracts concentrations were used:
8 μg/ml and 20 μg/ml. ELISA test.
* S  ± D FXOWXUH RI FRUQHDO FHOOV WUHDWHG ZLWK SODQW H[WUDFWV FRPSDUHG WR D QRQWUHDWHG
control culture

Ethanol extracts of Lamium album ÀRV DQG (XSKUDVLD RI¿FLQDOLV herba
increased sICAM-1 level in a concentration-dependent manner, while from Aloe
vera OHDYHV VLJQL¿FDQWO\ GHFUHDVHG WKH VROXEOH PROHFXOH DPRXQW &RPSRXQGV
which came from ethyl acetate extract of Lamium album ÀRV KDG QR LQÀXHQFH
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on sICAM-1 level but from (XSKUDVLD RI¿FLQDOLV herba decreased the soluble
molecule amount. On the contrary, ethyl acetate extract of Aloe vera leaves at
D FRQFHQWUDWLRQ  JPO VLJQL¿FDQWO\ LQFUHDVHG ,&$0 UHOHDVH IURP FRUQHDO
cells. When heptane extracts of each plant were added to the corneal cell culture
only concentration-dependent decrease of sICAM-1 level was observed (Fig. 2).
DISCUSSION

In the recent years special attention has been focused on herbal preparations
as modulators of cellular adhesion molecules expression. One of the most
important molecules responsible for ocular tissue homeostasis and immune
responses within the eye is ICAM-1. It is synthesized by epithelial cells and
VHUYHVDVDVLJQDOOLQJPROHFXOHSOD\LQJDYLWDOUROHLQDYDULHW\RILQÀDPPDWRU\
and allergic eye diseases but also may take part in antigen presentation by ocular
epithelium (2, 5, 7). It has been proposed that sICAM-1 may represent a link
EHWZHHQ ORFDO DQG V\VWHPLF LQÀDPPDWLRQ DQG WKXV LWV LQFUHDVHG JHQHUDO OHYHO
PD\ LQGLFDWH D GHYHORSPHQW RI HJ ORFDO RFXODU LQÀDPPDWRU\ VWDWH  
Therefore, it became evident that substances which may alter the expression of
,&$0 PD\ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ UHJXODWH LQÀDPPDWRU\ UHVSRQVHV $PRQJ RWKHUV
FRPSRQHQWV RI PHGLFLQDO SODQWV KDYH EHHQ VKRZQ WR LQÀXHQFH WKH H[SUHVVLRQ
RI DGKHVLRQ PROHFXOHV 0R HW DO   KDYH UHYHDOHG WKDW SXUL¿HG H[WUDFW IURP
DPL[WXUHRIRULHQWDOKHUEV &0/ GHPRQVWUDWHVDQWLLQÀDPPDWRU\DFWLYLW\
DQGGRZQUHJXODWHV,&$0H[SUHVVLRQ6LPLODUO\VDVDQTXDVDSRQLQ 646 IURP
Camellia oleifera markedly inhibited the over-expression of serum sICAM-1
DQGWKXVGHFUHDVHGLQÀDPPDWLRQLQGXFHGE\EXUQV  7KHPHFKDQLVPRIKHUEDO
compounds action on ICAM-1 expression appeared to act at the transcriptional
OHYHO E\ LQKLELWLQJ WKH ,ț%1)ț% VLJQDOOLQJ SDWKZD\ ,Q FRQVHTXHQFH 1)ț%
factor which is required for the adhesion molecules expression and regulation of
LQÀDPPDWRU\FRQGLWLRQVUHPDLQVQRWDFWLYDWHG  
In our study we showed that selected extracts of Lamium album ÀRV
(XSKUDVLD RI¿FLQDOLV herba and Aloe vera leaves down-regulate sICAM-1
H[SUHVVLRQ+RZHYHULWZDVGLI¿FXOWWRHVWDEOLVKZKLFKRQHZDVWKHPRVWSRWHQW
because their activity strongly depended on the kind of the solvent used, their
concentration and the plant they were isolated from. Nevertheless, it may be
generally concluded that these plant extracts, mainly ethanol extract of Aloe vera
leaves or ethyl acetate of (XSKUDVLDRI¿FLQDOLV herba, after further tests, could be
considered as supplementary compounds of eye drops, in order to attain reduction
RILQÀDPPDWRU\UHVSRQVHVGXULQJRFXODUGLVHDVHV
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